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Gffizen I*vestigpilsen
Hew opportunities for seientific

- -partnership and experimentation, and
the Auggst 2O1Z Solar Ectipse eso'party.

Yiard§i[r-*r, NCÄX
You can be part of flre historic solar eclipse
coming rn .{ugust 20 17, putiing your
skills and startios to work in the service of
ryierx.*. $i cnurse, y*u,ii ccrlat*iy ha"u*
the chance during the solar Eclipse es0
Farry, ixt ya* rics't iiave m weis tral k»rs.
You cau contribute rigst now, operatin!
in support af HaurSCi * Xarn na*"
Scierce Citizen Inve"tigation.

History of Amateur€cience
Gollaborations
ln assembling and editing the bosk ä
f/urrrrv a/ Q§T, Vaheme One; Amafeur

\a$j* Techntslagy,l I was strnck by
the breadt& änd depth nf amafeurs sup-
pc*ing rese*rcä cftefis. sometimes
discoverers and somelimes reporters.
iarrs have a lotrg invrdwarent witlr eien_
rific rcsscrch. No rloubt that is the reason
why our Säis ä§d t&rpose {§g7.l) ct»r
tains, "(§ Conti"ruatioa and extension of
?he arna@ur's pfiivä anrtiry trl cor*rib*ee
to the advancoment of the radio rut_-

The earliest example of format ccllabo_
ratåcn wqs tho Slr{}rt lVave Fading Tests
conductedby theBureåu of standards. ilre
Nar.al Rqseafl]h l".ahorarary. anA annl. U
1920.2 Hams riirere already familiär widr
daily and seass&al varj.*tioa* in propa_
gation. What beiter $oup to perfo,rm a
widespread set of r*eepti.on reports *an
the amatfirrs? Frcm these early experi_
rnenfs sarse un inrpr*ved understaruling
<tå prop*gatior: at r*di* frequencies a*i
the fir.st theoriss of 'that tlx ionrxphere
was {&en krxrw* ä; tl:e }lss.viside leryeri,
explaiuing how it behaved.

Inthe years following Wrrld Wartr, arna_
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Flgurc I * Students oarticioating in a summer camp åt Embry-Riddlo Aeronautical Universitysiaaciv a hian-airituse ba{iooh.betäre hunch. fh" äääiiä*ii* es,ur* r"ä, *äiä'åiry*g *APR§ tradter and sensor padrago-
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te*rs dis:cor.ered tsuseqrrätffiåI prupsge
tior, or TEE of VIS signals. Wheu tle
Infernati<inai (ieoplrlslcal year carne
along iu 1957 - 5& hams were asked to
help §]ä1;e rre;lsr}renesrs ei ppqgäii$r}
at 50 and 144 Mc (MHz), fo)lowed by rhe
&apagaåisr! R.es*xeä Fndect *l 5*, 144,
and 220 Mc- Hams generated rnore than
3ffi,fiffi individual epo*- suppxrirry de
Intemational Geophysieal Cooperation ef-
f*rit of å959 aud he$ing t* ereåtc &e jinr
nämeric models of the ionosphere.

AmateurScienceToday
Ham contritrutir:ns to science are try no
rfisans a thing of tlie distant pas.t. More
rer.entlg receiviag fests $r lgg? arui?009
generatcrl hage ntrmbers cf receptirx:
reports, surprising re.Eeärchers with their
quafiry and v+*tlä8.3 Cråesrxs {aka *au*
satellite*) carying short-term experirxeuts
ane being latmcH by *re tiozen- tetsmit-
ting data to ground statians over telenretry
lirlks i{ t&e ?B ryxlisrerer aruae*.lr bard-
Amateurs are involved in te*rns exploring
tbe af;Fer &{{}}tgh irslt€$,}s
apd rocketry, as well isee Figurå 11"+ s *
2015, tls Radi§ &Eisty <f Grear B{itåiä
(R§CB) conducred the fust-ever Eclsse
QSO Farry m c+lleex prryagååtisn dare {r$r-
ing a pfftiill solar eclipse.6

During the past 7 yrarr, individual soft-
ware defined iadins (§D&r) eunbined wiflr
CW §kimrner softqrare de'idoped by Alex
Shovkoplyas, VE3NEA" have been as-
sembletl into the Rel.erse Beacon Neiwork
{RBN * www.reversebeaeon.net). It is
our all-vtfu*teer, rto:utim-suppr:r+ed gnnry
with hundreds of "reverse treacons" op.
er"ating ot! syerj, coniirs* h}t Ån&relte*
(so far!). The RBN continuously monitors
p:nia*s of *ll I# amarerrhxds fcr CW
signals, logs the.seudiirg eall sign, .sending
*peeut aa.l, rnost irnprx*ttly, ttre *igial+rr.
noise rario of the sigraL

Bec*fise RBN fireå$rremeets are archived,
they are availahle fix serdy * affl this is
exactly what Nathaniel Frissell, WZNAF,
then a dsctorel srudsnt at !4ryinia Tech,
described in his 2014 scientific paper,
'Tcnos$er.ic Soun*ling Using Reål-Itrme
Ånratetr Radio Reporting Networks."T
There :ue a number nf iluem*ing articles
and discussiaris on the &BN bltg at www.
rever§eh§e&n.hlog§rcte0m.

The lnitlative
Ås you cii* see, *mate.urs h*ve been sup-

I1,S".".?, - Tlg map shows WSpR signals being received around the world with the
grTr-ol Ie parl indEating trequenry.cunent wspR fec@liofl reporb are availabl€ on amep åi u§prneE-org/drup8lflnspff e*.*tep-

Fsrti$g "reålscie.nee" *l *lcrg, br*yar x*y
not håve heard about it! Enter HåmsCL At
&€ 2*L5 *aymn H*mveatiaa, agrrrup kd
by Nathaniel Frisse1l, Sf2NAF; Magda
M*ses" KM4EGE, aod B*h McGwier,
N4Hy, got rogether to discuss riara cnl-
trectåcn rluring the upccrning tctal solar
eclipse in Åugust 2ffi7. Frum rhis iniiial
nreetieg, I{arn§CI .*as creåsed.

Beiore presenting its overall mission, it is
important ta exphin dmr 1{ar:SCf
I Is not an operations or tunding program
. Lr n$t a superrisory sr Inälagemeei Gr-
garrzi*iGn

r Is not änor-prof,tcorporation orfoundä-
ticn

Eecoffilga
RevrrcoBoam

lf generating reports for the RBN
§ourd§;ntere€ting, it is slmple to par-
ticipate.All that is needed is an sDR
roceiver and a PG runn$U the CW
$kmmer and'aggregator' seftware as
erglained on the RBN website (www.
rorcrso$Gnwt,rrt). Receircrs in un-
derservod and "interestingl locations
ä€ äspecially needed- Or pefiaps
you have lT skills to contribute - the
eqanding network needs support
and servica. Thsrs is lots of data to
analyzq as well!

r l#ill not psfss§ rlr diruct resr*lr*r

HamSCI (www.hanrsciorg) is an effort
t* pr#lki:e aari pr*rrc*e varfuxx scienrific
efforts and projects involving åmateurs
d Ås*terlr Rsdi6. This "bigpic*re"eå
fort will help foster *ollaboration between
ilraåteu§ii aad the research rrrmmueity
that rrray be unaware of tfoe rescurces
Åsläe*r äadio prrvides. It cl§o provides
hams with an opportunity to leam about
rcd prticipare in m*io scie&i:e. As g:"oups

@in CI work together, sharing data and
nrethsds, haviag a conrcolt fanrm assists
in developing and maintaining standards
and agrrernents.

Who is Ham§CI? The role of students
ir reseach is by def?nitim very fluid as
ihey join, påuticipate, and graduate. This
requires a long:terrr fuast qlo*sor, a r+le
that wiU be filled by faculty and research
staff at botå Yrryirda Tech and the Hew
fersey Institute of Technology (t','l.ltt),
includug ttIIlT postJ.kxfisråte Narhtuliel
Frissell, W2NÅF, and VT professors
B*b MeCwier, ;'{4}lE and Greg Earle,
W4GDE. VI is providing the web server
eD h$st tåe Harn§CI website, rvhich will
be maintained by YT faculty and s.tuderrts
as leseår*h progräns and teåm rembers
come and go. Researchers from numer-
ous sfher institutioss, in*Iueliug Jobas
Hopkins Applied Physics Laboratory, SRI
fnternational, Mor*l*ir stote University,
the Univers§ of Calgery, and others are
a?s* itv*lved with Ham§Ct's activities.

ftq[tctz0m §B
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Sub-QRP signais reguiarly span the globe
with rnilliwatt signals that eould not fe
receivsd on CW by even the rnost sensitive
e*rs: §uccessful reception of IMSpR sig-
nais with signal-to-noise ratios (SNRsi of
-30 dB me regularly reporred. Reports are
shared on dre sirsFRnet wabsite (www.
wsprnetorg) with paths displayed on a
colfiful rrrap and ihe idrta arclrived fbr
analysis {see Hgure 2). The psKReporter
website {wwnps*rrportwinto} slso col-
Iects and displays contact information for
FIF P§K caffirriunicaGoqs.

NA,§A änd NOAA have long sponsore.d
eitizer science activities. These extend
into the radio world with programs such
as RadioJOYE (a rarlio astronomy experi-
ment to receive emi.ssions from Jupiter _
radiajove,gsfc,nas*,gor) and ÅRI§S,
the presence of Am*teur Radio on the
Internatioual §pace station. University
progr&ms have been busy building and
launchirrg Cubesats {wrw.cubesaiorg),
originally couceived and developed by
AM§ÅT {wwrr.amsalorg). These .rrailo-

sateilites" carry a eingle scientific ex-
perfurrerrt into space atd trarsrnit tlreir data
back to Earth to be reeeived by arnateurs,

fudividual harrx have their very rrrvn data-
bates of conlåct inforroation, töo - their
Iogbooks! ÅRRL:s Logbookof The World
service (www.arrl.*rg/lotw) has grown
to nearly dueequarters of a billion eS*;
dating back io 1945. This is an etronnous
databa-se of validated point-to-point propa-
gation infonnatior- Irnagine the value of
that däte ta ion*spheric researchers löok-
ing for uausual propagation, the effects
of rlgily and seasoeal variadons, and even
weather-related cbanges.

Howto Paröclpate
Ttrere cre lcts qrf *ppcrrunitåes f+r irams
to make contributions, ranging from
perfbrmirg aad repo*ing $u your owr
experiments, to joining aresearchprogam
as a field data eollector, or uaking your
csmputer ayailable to analyze data (see the
sfutebar, 'Becoming a Reverse Beacon')-

Hams are using §[SpR to bounce VHF
signals off of airptanes {ihis is known as
aircraft scatte4 ar ÄCS), and have discov-
ered thar trong-lesting rving tip vortices
also reflect signals - propagatiou from
cbar air! They're ju*t gefing started. The
ability to synebmrnize st*rion time with the
higlt-prccisiur GF§ time base ie hading

Flgure 3 - The path of the total ectipse (dark blue line) begins in the northern paciffc and cross€sthe US from wesr ro east. rhe partiai ecriiiä 
"iii 

uä i,äi6i* ri;rn ;;r]c'il;;äi'r"[tnä*nns ,*tof Narth America. lsmplic eoi.tesy or-ttiä-*ng*tä-fåää,,p*s ieamJ

Flgure 4 - The fiqure §hcvrs high-level rosults of cevsral scientilic analyses performed on theBeverse Beäcon $et*ork data iö extraci *#il"r;;;iä trqr"n.y maps änd detairs aboiri theoccurrence of sooradic E. This w_ork was presenred ,i s;Am€j;ä;'cääär,väi"äuäo"n'r.tt Mr.tingin §an Franciscb in December 20r s 
"*ä 

iriii u" åiräi.il"ä in , scientitic iournat at a tatar date.13lEthan Miller, KBGU, graphic]

Amateur llools and prcdftams
You dcs'E hsve fa wait fes progr:Iru§ €{}

be created in order to participate. you
can begfur rcith ahe N*rtbere Califs{eia
DX Foundation's (NCDtr') intematioral
heacoa sy.stem {wryrredd*rg/bt*trn}.
Started in the early 19?S*, it tms expan«led
to 18 beacons on six ceutinenfi;. Nothing
more than ån I{F reseiver is needed to
triste* as the automated beacons transmit
their signal* one after the other on Z0
through l0 meters. Harns have used these
beacons foryeam tl: ässesspropågation in
real timg ofteu findiag reädable signals
when modeling and prediction progräfts
say nuch pnpagation is unlikely.

The RBN menfioned e*rtier was named
a.r a play on rhe NCD)(F hm+n $yctem,

70 Argrlat2ot8

because it receives signals instead of
uansmittl'rg *§rrt. L was +nly a cnååt$sr of
tirne before tbe two systenls Iinkd up, and
ioday you can get reeesicn repff$ far the
beacons from RBN "trodes,' woddrryide.
(Cliek DX §POTS > BEÄffeN§ > §tC8xF
tsERCorus on rhe RtsN horne page.)
Because the NCDIF beaeon statlans aU
use the same uanscsiver and antennås,
their receptirn reports are particillarly
valuable, acting as "stardard candles,, si
known strength for comparison to other
signals.

Fsms of the Hrsll sr:ft'ware by Jce Taytor,
KIJT, know about WSFR (pronounced
"'whisper"), a rrode using ,.dEpI_JF
so&w*,re optimized for extremely weak-
signal pr*pagati*n assessmeat ca HF.



to ryreculation ab*ut whetler it :night be
possible to detennire signal paths on HF
through mierowave ia real-iime.

Interest in geopssies of the ionosphere
aad soiar phenomena i* higher than it
has been in the decades since satel-
lite-based co*ununication supplanteri
rnany of the rrarldwide HF networks.
Understanding interartions between the
Sun and Earrh's gsomagnetic freld is a
top prioris for maiutaining our power
grid. Characterizing the geophysics of
our upper atrnosphere fu also crucial to
assessing lhe extent, c*uses, and effects of
ehanging climare. Å11 cf these fieids måk§
use of obselations and expäimenlc per-
fbrmed at mdio &equeneies used by harns.
Wth research resouroes limited, the volun-
teer natuire of Åmateur R.adio multiplies its
value to science.

Research progrftms also use HF radio
comrnunicatioac fram amateurs. For ex-
ampie, ePOP CÅS§IOPE listens to our
signals with a satellite in srder to assess
the short-ierm strucf*re of the ionosphere"s
Coupled with ongoing programs such
as the National Science Fourda.tion's
§uperDARN sysfe.m of F{Fradar statiors,
arnateur signals and measurements im-
prove the data set's rize andquality.e There
is a growing realization that the warlclwide
community ofAmateurRadio stadons is a
valuable *ource of h& dara and absena-
tions.l0 The Ham§CI website.'s .,projects,,

page presents a growi*g list ofpapers and
prograrns involving AmateurRådio. New
påIler*? projeca, aad prograrns are being
crcated all the time.

You'll get off ro a fast starr by snrdying
the bmics of propagation and RF mea-
surements. The ARRL Handblook and The
A,RRLAntenno Boak we gocd references.
The recent ARRL publications by Eric
Nichols, KL7AJ, Propag*tien §rd R&Iir)
Sciewe wd Radia Scierzce for the Radia
A*wteur, wäl help you dive deeper into
the science ofradio.ll §et up yo&r station
to use one of thesB new digilal modes, or
join an observing network like the }ttsN.
Make sure your reception reports ere
made available far collection. you can
make and calibrate your own measuring
instrunreais, as tr,etrtr" Keep an eye on thå
tIåmSCI website snd rhe ÅRRL News to
leam about additioaal opportunities for
you to contibute.

Ihe 2O17 Solar Ecllpee eso party
Make sure you put August 2L, Z{Jt? an
your ealendars, because tåere wiii be an
eclipse of the §rm visible across all of the
Unitsd States auC Carrada firat day.l? vt'irh
å track sf totaliq/ stretching coast-t*coast
from Portland, Gregorr tl: Chadest*m,
South Carolina, this event prervides an
unpre*edeuted ryprtuirity ta ass* etl
fects ofthe eclipse on the ionosphere using
radia signale {seeFignre 3}.

To encourage hams to participate as much
as prsi-ble, an on-the-airmulti-mode esö
party will be held throughout the day. The
RBN and possibly oLher netwff*§ wil! be
configured tn collect propägåtion report§
acros§ our MF, HF, YHF, and Ut{F banås.
There will be projects for hams to tackle
*uch as special anierurä designs, obsr,rva-
tion methods, test instrumsets, arrd more.
Information about tfte Q§O party and haw
haur^s can most effwtively participnte will
bepublished by ÅRRL and on the lfamsCl
website.

Date will ire collected during the es(}
parry by the RBN and ather propagatian
reporting networks (see Figure 4). A com-
plete data set wiII be assembled by a tearn
at ltrginia l'erh. then the research cam-
munity will go to work integrating the data
witå that cf other programs and pla*brms,
analyzing the results, and puhlishing rheir
reports. The goal is for hams to illuminate
dre ionosphere across the radio spectrum in
order to generale a detailed pichre sf wrrat
happens as the eclipse creåtes a region of
dsrkress mcving across the coctinenl

This is a real apportunity for hÅilLs lCI

experience a once-in-a-lifetime eveilt in
a way drat only Amat*ur Raräo provides"
It's also a golden to introduce
membss of our community, students, and
otherinterested people to Åm*feur Radio's
unique abili,ty to experience the natural
wclil drough radio.

Golng Forryard
The point of HarnSCI is, of course, that
lhere are plenry of science-worthy activi-
ties taking place on the ham bands aE rhe
time. It's ju*t &at &ese acti\,jrie* arcn.t
widely known to hams or to research-
ers. That's the prirne reason fsr er-eating
Hfln§CI - bringl"S them all together so
§/e cän start using our abiliries t* edvålsce

th* goals rf science aud beneit in r"-tum
through improving ow skills and our sta-
tions.

Ham§CI wiltr help anrateurs take advan-
tage of fechnology's reilrärkable adyaoces
in oder to strengthea and publicize ham
mdio's scientitic faceB. S ience, service,
skill - thre* attributes that will keep
Amateur Radio smurg and vigorous ar we
go forward into our secoad cenfury.

Hotes
rÅ Hisfory of Q§T, Volume 1 : Amataw Ftadto

Technalryy,llem no. 0tlC3, availabie throuoh lhe
^ ABBL Store at www.anl.org/shop.
2§. Kruse, The Bureau ol Stanldard; * ABBL

Tests ofShoritlrave Hadio Slgnat Fading, Fart ii
QSii Nov 1320, pp S - 12, and,The Bu;äau
of Slandards * AHRL Tests of Short Wav6
Hadrc Signal Fading, Pårt ti." OSI Dec iC€0,
pp 13 - 19.

tuww.anl,orglM flu-|ru lle{ins.€rchive/
ABLX(ffill *17 and www.arrl.orgJwtaw-
bulletin+archivay'AR LX0ffiI200E

aAmateur Radic- l-ligh.Åititude Baflooning {ABHAB)* wwx,arhab.oro
sPuerto Bic'o Space-Grant Consortlum - wwu.

pragc.upr.6du
ewww.rsgbr.corgr'hff ru hsf,2O1 5/Ed ipse.OsG

Party.Bhtml
Tonlinel 

i brary.w!!ey.com/
doifi 0.1 002P014SW001 1 3ztrult and www.ard.
org/newslundergtad.radio-amaleur.use§-

- revetå*beesfi-networl+irrreeearsh-proiect
Fpop.phys.ucalgary.caiM,euperdarn,org

' 
uwlirw.earlhma$azlne.org/arffele/amateur-

. mdio=usels-help=scieiltiste-study-space
ueather

rlAvåilable through ths AHRL stor6, ltem Eo. 022?.
_ _ al wwlr.arrl.otdshop.
laedipee. gsfc.nasa.gov/SEmonoiTsE20l Z/

T§E201?-html
I:Miller, et al, §A4!Ce5: The lafio§phile,s fud.(,t

Ulte r : Exp loiting C rowd-Sourced- Observali ons
(lnvited), AGU Falt Meeiing 20IS, San
Fiancisco, CA. This research is based uoon
work supported in part by the Office of dre
Diractor of F,lationai tnteiiigence {ODNI},
intelligBrrce Ad{anced Research projects
Aetvi§ ([ARPA), via ODN| Conrract i012-
IE§5AgeSfi0. The views and cencfusio*§
conbined herein afe ihose ol lhe authors and
chould not,be inlerpreted as necesearily rep
rasendns lhe sfi6t*l po§*ies or endorsdnneirts.
either expressed or implied, of ODNI, lARpA,
or lhe US Goremmenl. The US Government
is authcrized to repro*.ee end dstrilbL.te rs.
prinis for Govemfiental purposes notwith-
standing any copyrighi annolalion thereon.

\Llard Silver, NOAX, is a Goniributinq Ediior to
the ARBL, worhng with The,A?RLhandbook,
Antonna 8gr.lk, UceflEe rnarulals, and OSL }-le
is an Amateur Extra class licensee and primar-
ily active on HF and with his local ARES group.
l-l* hå6 än artiv€ iniare6{ in g.cienåiftc reeårdi
iry amatzurs and is working with lhe HamsCl
t6am aG an ABRL liaison.

Sd y* or{oy thir ettlcle/t,,
Gtst trc{E votg at
wrYw.ard.orgfcaycrrL{l.G$oll

Ailatrct20l8 7r.


